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catarrh would be practically an j un-
known disease. i -

Miss Muahefch Uber, No. 57 Basse tt
street, AlbanV, N. Y.. writes: I .

"I have always dreaded : unsettled
weatner Decanss ot my eitreme liabil-
ity to catch cold, when a catarrhal
trouble would quickly develop through

. jlujt, cumc Bjrsicui, woo ii,wouia taKe
weeks to drive away. I .am thankful
to say that since I have token PE-
RUNA I do not have any reason to
dread this any more. If I have been
at all exposed to the damp,t or cold
weather, I take a dose or two of.P
RUNA, and it throws out any hint
of sickness from my system." Miss
Elizabeth Uber. ; x - ; J
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Mrs. M. J. Brink, No. 82(1 Michigan! ave-

nue, St. Joseph, Mich., writes:
"This past winter during the wetf and

cold weather I caught a sudden and severe
cold, which developed a catarrhal condition
through my entire system, and bo affected
my general health that 1 was completely
broken down, and became nervous' and
hysterical and unfit to supervise myj home.'
My physician nrescribed for me, but some-
how his medicine did me no good. Read-
ing of PERUNA I decided to try it.' Af-
ter I had taken but three bottles I found
myself in fine health." Mrs. M. J. Brink.

Sibyl A. Hadley, 26 Main street, Hunt-
ington, Ind!,, writes: . "Last winter after
getting my feet wet I began tocough,
which gradually grew worse until my
throat was sore and raw. Ordinary reme--
dies did not help me and cough remedies
nauseated me. Reading an advertisement

- and the coW is sure to pass away iMto.?S8WJwithout leaving any b effects.
Unless this is done the coJd is al- - :

:m?st sure to end in the second atage of fWttiF Jwhich is making so many lives W 7J! Mfciuvs $mF$:
K Peruna wits 15?le, taken "every

one has a tod or cough, chronic, MS WmW3P
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MBS.M.J. Brink
FIRST STAGE OF CATARRH.

A Serious Mistake Which Thou-
sands Are Making.

The first stage of catarrh' is what is
--commonly known as "catching cold." It
may be in the head, nose, throat or lungs.
Its beginning is sometimes so severe as to
cause a chill and considerable fever, or it
may be so slight as to not hinder a person
from his usual business. In perhaps a
majority of cases little or no attention
is paid to the first stage of catarrh, and
hence it is that nearly one-ha- lf of the peo-
ple have chronic catarrh in some form.
"To neglect a cold is to invite chronic

catarrh. Ab soon as any one discovers
the- - first symptoms of catching cold he
should aX once begin , the use of Peruna
according to directions on the bottle,
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Lavender Leaves.
The waving corn wa green and gold,

Th damask roses blown,
The btea and busy spmnlng-whe- sl

Kept up a, drowsy drone.
When Mistress Standlsh. folding down

Her linen, white as snow.
Between it laid the lavender, .

One summer long ago. .

The slender spikes of grayish" green.
Still moist with morning dew.

Recalled a garden sweet with box
Beyond the ocean's blue;in English garden, quaint and old.
She nevermore might know;

A.nd so she dropped a homesick tear
That summer long ago.

The yellow sheets grew worn and thin,
And fell in many a shred;

Some went to bind the soldiers' wounds.
And some to shroud the dead,

And Mistress Standlsh rests her soul
Where graves their shadows throw,

And violets blossom, planted; there
In summers long ago.

But. still between the royal rose
And lady lily tall

Springs up the modest lavender
Beside the cottage wall.

The spider spreads her gossamer
Across it to and fro

The ghost of linen laid to bleach
On summer long ago. " ,

New England Magazine.
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Miss Sara mcGahan.- -
5J

of what PERUNA could do, I decided to
try a bottle, and you can imagine how
glad I felt when it began to relieve me
in a very short time, -- in leys than two
weeks I was completely cured!" Sibyl A.
Hadley.

Miss Sarah McGahari, Xo. 197 3d street,
Albany, N. Y., writes:

"A few months ago I suffered with a
severe attack of influenza, which nothing
seemed to relieve. My hearing became
bad, my eyes became irritated and feverish.
Nothing seemed right and nothing I ate
tasted good. I took PERUNA and within
two' weeks I was perfectly well.' Sarah
McGahan. v- .

If you do not derive prompt aid Satis-
factory results i from the use of Peruna
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will ba

.O O " J " sjAvaa.
j Address Dr. Hartman President o
1 Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus. Q

Oum and Mullein GJ
and Lumr Troubles. Thoroushlr tei

yeiira A11 Druggists. 85c, SOo aiid ll.

To Cotton Ginners.
Manufacture th Most Complete Una ;

.. of Cotton Gin Michlnsrf of Anr Corapanr I

i -- v. w wo world, namelr. tm . . . . ..... :

PRATT
WINSHIP,

i MUNGER !

EAGLE, i

SMITHS
We also make l,

Linters for Oil Mills, 7

Engines and Boilers. ?

Ws also sell everything necessary to complete t
Modem Ginning Outfit and furnish our cus-
tomers with full detailed plans and ma-- ;

terlal bills for. construction of necessary !

houses for our plants without extra charge.

The Continental 6in Company;
Birmingham, Ala. ,

. WIT 70S OU& LA.TSST CATALOG OB

Capsicum Vaseline
Put up in Collapsible Tubes.

A Substitute for and Superior to Ma3tard or
any other plaster, and vriil not Mister th most
delicate skin. The pain allaying and curatirt
qualities of this article are wonderful." . It will
stop the toothache at once and relieve headache

and sciatica.
We recommend it as the best and safest ex-

ternal counter-irritan- t known, also as an ex-
ternal remedy for pains n the eh est and stom
ach and all rheumaticneuralstfe and jrouty com
plaints. A trial will prove what we claim for it,
and it will be found to be invaluable in th
household. Many people say "It is the best o
all your preparations. y

Price 15 cents, at all drupcrists, or other deal-
ers, or by sending this amount to us in postage
stamps we will seid you a Cube by mail. .

No article shoula be accepted by the public .

unless the same carries our label, as otherwise
It Is not genuine;1 : ; ,v
CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING C0.

17 State Street. Nw York City.

Y Pay More
SHOE COj

Money Sayin' Catalog

i pay sroT cAsn for v
UI"S?rr LAND, WARRANTS

J... if fiANK H. BEGiili, P, O; Box H8, DenTer. C0I9.

vriSak1 VesruiilThonipson's EyQ 7alc
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Man Attacked, and i Used His .Pistol
, With Effect. ;:

- Wells, Nev.. SpecialAdditional .'de-
tails have been received here regard-in- g

the tragedy enacted at Keystone
Mine, where ; the twelve' union miners
attacked Superintendent Traylor forthe alleged purpose of running himout of the town and which resulted inthe death or wounding of several ofthe miners ;participating. Since a

Western Federation; of
Miners was organized a few weeks' ago.
at Ell the miners are said - to have
taken a decisive stand in labor mat-
ters, the particular object-o- f their
wrath being the New York, & Nevada
Company. Superintendent John R.
Traylor, who formerly was connected
with the Fernando Mining Company,
of Durange, Mexico, and also with the
Union Copper and Gold Hill Mines, in
North Carolina, had been notified on
several occasions that he had better
cleave "the camp, presumably because
he had recently .'ordered a reduction in
hs employes' wages, Telegrams were
sent to New York, it is said, threaten-
ing to flood the mines and take other
stern measures unless the superintend-
ent was removed;

A delegation finally presented Tray--;
lor with an ultimatum to be signed
and agreed to within twelve hours.
Later, it is charged, President Lloyd,
of the Miners Union, and a committee
of miners went to Traylor's ofllce and
asked him to go along quietly, or
they would be compelled to take him
dead or alive. Trya lor endeavored to
argue with the men. but Llyod order-
ed his companions to seize the super-- .
intendent and bring him along. -- The
men started ' for Tryalor, who com-
menced shooting.

At the first shot the miners made a
dash for the door. The names of the.
men that were shot and killed are:
James Slaggs, Sam Johnson and J.
Smith. The names of the three wound-
ed men are not given.

The Indlanola Cese.
Washington, Special The Indianola,

Miss., postoffice was again the subject
of some consideration at the cabinet
meeting. but Postmaster General
Payne had little in the way of develop-
ments to communicate. Attorney Gen-

eral Knox, to whom the case was re-

ferred, said that he had not had time
yet to take it up, but he expected to
begin consideration of the papers -

Reference to the India-
nola case led to some discussion of the
subject to Southern appointments, but
no action was taken as to the general
policy of tne administration. It was de-
cided that the resignation of Minnie
Cox as postmaster, will not be accepted
and the question of re-open- ing the of-

fice is left for further action. It is felt
by the administration that to accept
the --resignation at this time would, es-

tablish a bad precedent. '

Opening New Coal Fields.
Knoxville, Tenh. Spefcial.-Leas- ea

"have just been closed by the Popular
Coal Creek Company, owner .of valu-

able coal, lands in the Oliver Springs
district,' whereby four large - operating
companies will develop coal lands
along Cow creek. It is expected the
operations will mean' an output of not
less than 5,000 tons of coal daily,
chiefly steam coal. The Knoxville, Xa-Folle- tte

& Jellico Railroad (the Louis-
ville & Nashville), willin a few days
begin contructlon of branch lines of
railroad from Dossetts and Oliver
Springs into the Cow creek section.
Men and materials are now being sent
out for that purpose. By an arrange-
ment with the Louisville & Nashville
the mines are to i have a car supply
equal to the coal output. An exclusive
right of way into the coal property
was given with that understanding.

Judge Speer May Succeed.
Macon, Ga.. Special. It is stated

here that the name of Judgt Emory
Speer will be presented to the Presi-

dent for the succession to the associate
justiceship of the Circuit Couit of Ap-- .
peals of the-fift- h circuit on to be va-

cated by the retirement of Judge An-

drew P. McCormick. Judge Jpeer has
been 18 years on the District Court
bench and is well known as an orator
on legal and national '.oppics.

Had t o Be Supported.
Augusta , Ga.. - Special. Solomon

Dunn, colored, was hanged here Fri-

day for the murder of a young white
mannamed William Springs. Dunn
wa2 so nervous andv frightened v upon

the scaffold that he had to be held up

until ths trap was sprung. His nec

was broken. Springs was a bartender
shot hinvhecause he re-fus- ed

and the negro
to sell him a driuk. about a year

ago. -

" News Notes.
The splendid pageant of the Durbai

atwitnessed by a-va- throng
Selhi,. India- - and the tsupreme an-

nouncement was made, of King.
ward's sovereignty. prVsi-Th- e

counter-propositio- n .of
Venezuela, to the pro-- ,

pnt ShUration is not indorsed
Posal government,, andby the Washington
it is believed the differences are re- -

COUwf eSthquakshocks were felt in

Central America,,
plague has appeared at

Mazatla, Mexico, and the inhabitants ,

are fleeing at the rate of o00 a day. .

Gen. 'Francis V. Greene assumed the
officeof Police .Commissioner m New

York city. t.
- i
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: hrnirRn. Out of twenty- -

rohTlciVen the fimarriag
on Sfpbratcd yesterday. A grand--
was
daughterutl hasi found a mate and -- goaa

ord"n ?to namreVnd there is nothing
tCo ? about when the young ; folka

cry
wisely and well. There is

seel good looking, healthy young man,
living stand-- Sis making an honest

up at the altar with a sweet, good-emDer- ed

affectionate, industrious girl
and the Parents on both aides, approvi-
ng the match. Marriage is a very . se-

rious business, and my observation has.
heen that those made among the well-to-d- o

common people are , generally.
haDDier than those made in cities
among the families of the rich. Chil-
dren raised to work and wait on them-
selves make better husbands and better
wives than those raised in luxury. It
is mighty hard for a man to please his
wife and keep her in good humor if
she has been petted by her parents
and never knew a want and had no
useful work to do. She sooti takes the
ennui or the conniptions or the "don't
know what I want" and must go back
to ma. A young girl who never cleaned
up her own room or made any of her
own clothes, or helped to nurse her
mother's baby and did nothing but
dress and visit and go to the theater
will never make a good wife. This wife
and mother business is hard work. The
mother of six, eight or , ten children
iias awu signis. sne Knows what care
is and anxiety and sleepless nights and
one of these butterfly women f can't
stand it. One child will dry her up and
two will about finish her and if it was
not: for pondensed milk the children
would;. perish to death like the calves
in Florida, where the cows don't give
enough milk to color the coffee and
they, have to raise the calves on the"
bottle. ; '

.

But our grandchildren are all of
good, healthy working stock." We have

blessed them in form and feature and
Old Agur's prayer has saved them

ed and so has my wife and our chi-
ldren worked and have held their own
and! are now helping us in our old age.
I won't .say what I have done .all of
these fifty-thre- e years of married life,
but my wife has made over a thous-
and little garments with her own
hands before ever a sewing machine
was drought to our town and she found
time to keep me in plaited bosom
shirts besides I bought the first ma-
chine that came a Grover & Baker,
for $125. The next, a Wheeler & Wil-
son; for $100, and so on down and now
we have a Home and Farm for. $20,
which is the best we ever had. It is
worth mentioning that Howe, the first
inventor, could not get his machine in-
troduced in this country for ten years
and had it patented in England and all
A. 1 a m ' m a.toe use uiey naa ior it mere was 10
stitch the soles on to boots and shoes.

Yes;' our pretty grand-daught- er has
mated . and, married and gone. Julia
Smith is jiow Mrs.. Julian. Smithnot
much change in her name was there-o- nly

added the little letter "n." We
gave him a cordial welcome into our
family for we have heard nothing but
gooa concerning mm and commend our
grand-chil- d to the goad people of Sel
ma, which is our own Georgia's daugh-
ter. There may they rest and live long
and. prosper

i am euu sick, as iae lawyers say,
"I Uvlner An languish ,

s and 1 an enil shinea o - o - a
!io live," but I am on the upgrade and
my swollen extremities are reducing
their compass and my wife says it will
soon be time to plant sweet peas and
trim up her rose bushes. Two months
from yesterday will be the fifty-four- th

anniversary of our wedding and the
--children and grand-childre- n have
promised to gather at the paternal

Lord's goodness unto us.
But I must stop now, for it tires me

to write! My daughter who helps me is
teaching school . and I get tired from
bending over to my work. I feel like
saying with Bryon

"What is writ is writ.
Would it were worthier but my vis-io- ns

flit. ...
'.. , '. ... i

Less palpably before me and the
' glOW ' y"'- -

'V

That in'my spirit dwelt --

Is fluttering faint and low."

Well, the little pamphlet of General
H. R. Jackson's great speech and part
of Dave Webster's at Capon Springs
is now ready. Send to my friend, Ed
Holland, Atlanta, Gal, and get it. It
will be postpaid for 25 cents. My last
book is abouf ready. Send to Mr. C. P.
Bryd," printer and publisher,- - " Atlanta,
Ga., and get that, postpaid, for $1.25.
My .wife says the first two chapters
would be worth the money if I hadent
told some stories on her. Bill Arp in
Atlanta fjnnstitntion. -

Another Earthquake.
Laredo, Tex., Special. A chilypacin-go- ,

Mexico, special says: "Information
has been received here that a severe

earthquake shock was felt at.Tapachu-la- .

At La Union, ;not far from that
place subterranean noises have been

frequently heard, g The shock at Tapa --

chula was of ehoi t duration and did

no considerable damage to propeity,
but the people were panic-stricke- n ana
many of them refuse to. return ..to, tneir
homes." v -

Children In Southern Mills.
It is said .that the Southern lextiH

mills employ 50,000 children under six--;

teen years of ago

Cherokee Remedy of Sweet
rAHMkit AAa I of?! all ; Throatvuuiw, wmo, ittvan fpr 3U

inn ran n n
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LJL U UIL StllfJGLE- -

I ' tx lrn. Vire-iK-f.- - r
aailjr Clirtxrtsar tut or wooa.
Print, tlotfti:'Vtt,irnoKllii TREK.

rptRUIT THE BS. OAS A M I2XTA L TREK.
IJa TRAWBKnnrpuNifi, j

U SHRUB. HOIG8 GltAPK VIXK.
ASPARAGUS, ET(

prCtaloruaDt on appUcatloiu A nice lot of
JBrown Lrcborn and Barrrd Plymouth Rorks.
Full blooded Cork reh and Pntleta nt tl each.
Alto pure POLAND CHINA SHOATS, three months
old at6.0() ech. .

J. B W ATRIXS fc HRO.,
HaiUboro. V.

DROPSY
x 10 DATS' TREATMENT FREE.

- -- Hars mads Dropsy and its com
plications a apeoialty for twoatr
years with tSd most voadtrfal
SooceiB. Havocartdmany thotu- -
aaa oases. : .

Box B Atlanta, Oa.
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Genuine stamped tit. never soia in mm,
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something just as good." " I

v 1 i ''j w vv '
i ff? T?fycf)y MaTsR

' 'T.i4 - cubes mm. all else FAILS.
Best Cough Sjrup. Tastes Good.

in tune.- - sold oy druggists.

IS NOT A CURE-AL-L,

but it cures RHEUMATISM
And all diseases arising from impurities in the blood. It positively trill notinjur the digestive organs. Catarrh, Kidney, Xiver and Stomach troublesdisappear under the powerill blood purifying qualities of this medicine.

.
: - v

-- . -

TWO BOTTLES CURED.' '
-- . ' - '

i - Raleigh, N. C.
v Gentlemen I take pleasure in bearing testimony to the curative properties
of your Rhkumaoide. Two bottles cured my son of a bad case. If thigteill'
be of any benefit to you in advertising your meritorious remedy, you can use it.

- Yours truly, TV. H. RAND; Steward, X. 0. Institution far Blind.
v v. All Druggists, $i.6o, or exprcssage prepaid.

Bobbltt Chemical Co., - Baltimore, ild., U. 5. A.


